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black top drive; all 
stonne, screens. This 
priced right under

Large living 
combination, 

down, partly 
size lot and

,a lot 100x160. Terrific for chil
dren.

garage. South of Lake Shore 
Blvd.

E. 264th OFF LAKE SHORE — 
lovely 7 year old brick bunga
low with attached garage, full 
basement, beautifully 1 a n d - 
scaped lot; many extras. Must 
see to appreciate. Priced for im
mediate sale.

walking distance 
Shopping Center, 
about #1095.

dining area. Lot ap- 
80x150 ft. Call now;
payment $700. Pay 

a month,

On several 3 and 4 bedroom 
homes in good locations. Nice 
lots. Owners transferred out of 
state. Come in and tell us if you 
want to rent; lease with option 
to buy or work out an immediate 
sale. We will try to arrange a 
deal to suit your needs.

BUNGALOW NEAR 
SHOREGATE

Tapestry brick income single on 
Grovewood. 5 rooms down, 4 

up. 2 bedrooms on each floor.

residential location and small business 
If so, this home will interest you. It has

garage, at rear of house. 
$23,000.

First time offered. Small bunga
low off East 288th. 2 bedrooms, 
basement, aluminum storms and 
screens, 1’4-car garage. Hurry! 
This won't last long!

Many more to choose from. 
Give us the privilege of 
showing them to you.

home wth living room, built-in
hutch in dining room, built-ins in 
kitchen. All tile bath with vanity. 
The basement has a recreation 
room with a separate complete 
kitchen for in-laws ... if neces
sary.

4-suite brick apartment an Wood 
worth Ave., East Cleveland. Fine 
shape. At a realistic price.

E. 250th OFF LAKE SHORE - 
beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow, 
newly redecorated inside and 
out; tile kitchen, lovely lot. Well 
worth the price of $19,500.

EDGECLIFF — ON-THE LAKE
First time offered. Beautiful 6- 
room colonial. Large living room 
with wood-burning fireplace, full 
dining room, mahogany Ibrary, 
powder room. Jalousie enclosed 
porch overlooking lake on first. 
3 large bedrooms, master bed
room with dressing room, 2 sun 
decks, clay tile bath up. Wormy 
chestnut recreation room with 
fireplace. Derrick which launches 
boat. 2-car attached garage. You 
must see this to appreciate. By 
appointment only.

expansion up, divided basement, 
new gas furnace and 40-gal. hot 
water tank. 1 ’4 • car garage. 
Close to schools. Call and see 
it today.

INDIAN HILLS ESTATES 
#1208. This custom deluxe ranch 
features 2’4-car garage, 2 fire
places, 2’4 baths, large rooms. 
Family room, recreation room and 
loaded with extras.

G.l. NO DOWN PAYMENT 
#1365. Beautiful ranch home with 
attached garage, tiled bath, large 
laundry room; exceptionally large 
landscaped lot. Price has been re
duced for quick sale. Only $14,900.

Are You Seeking?
A real bargain? Then you must 
see this 3 bedroom semi-bunga
low north of Lake Shore Blvd, 
within walking distance to one 
of the finest shopping centers, 
schools, beach, full basement, 
gas heat, garage, only 8 years 
old. There simply cannot be a 
greater bargain for $16,900.

WORK FREE 
ranch with three bed 
and divided basement, 
oven and range. Owner

4.- ;
/•*<? $ dte

’’ i si * * *

OFF JOHNNY CAKE RIDGE
Lovely ranch situated on almost 
1 acre, beautifully landscaped 
land wth lots of fruit trees. Spa
cious living room, very large 
kitchen with eating area, 2 bed
rooms. clay tile bath, paneled 
family room with fireplace, patio, 
roughed-in space for second 
bath, full basement, attached ga
rage. You must see to appre
ciate.

Euclid Office
774 E. 222nd RE. 1-5678

EUCLID FULL DUPLEX 
#1422. This brick and frame home 
has five rooms in each suite and 
divided basement. This hard to 
come by home is in the $25,000 
class. Near shopping & transporta
tion. Live on one side and let the 
tenants build your equity.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
#1997. 3-year-old colonial, 3 twin
sized bedrooms; double attached 
garage; full basement; 1’4 tiled 
baths. Lot size 75x150. Call for 
exclusive appointment.

Frame 
rooms 
Built-in 
has fust painted outside, A-l
iob. Beautiful larger lot with 
nice trees and 2’4-car garage. 
Don't be sorry, call now and in
spect this fine home.

the lake could be used for a third bedroom and you would 
have lots of room for you and your family to sit and enjoy 
cool breezes and SUPERB VIEW.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
#1493. This ideal starter for a 
large family has 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room and TV 
room, modern kitchen, redeco
rated throughout, basement, cop
per plumbing, 2-car garage. Call 
now. IV. 6-1600.

NEW BRICK—$14,900 
#9876. Off Lake Shore Blvd. 3 
spacious bedrooms plus expan
sion, tiled bath and shower, large 
kitchen and 
proximately 
lown down 
about $105

For Printinr “ GL 1-4383

NORTHEAST

HI IS

WILLOWICK RANCH 
#1495. Near Shoregate, this spark
ling home offers the ultimate in 
one floor living. Spacious rooms. 
Magnificent kitchen with built ins. 
Exquisitely decorated. Owner 
transferred. About $1200 down.

Brick Bungalow
Off East 185th St., fine for 
smaller family. 2 bedrooms on. 
1st, family room, divided base
ment, q/axage, nice lot, A-l 
thruout.

EAST CLEVELAND - EUCLID - WICKLIFFE - WILLOUGHBY - 
WILLOWICK—EASTLAKE—HIGHLAND HTS.-RICHMOND HTS.

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW 

#1074. This large Euclid bungalow 
features 3 twin size bedrooms, ex
tra large kitchen with built-in 
oven and range. Full divided base
ment with finished recreation 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens. 2-car garage. Large lot. 
IV. 6-1600.

BUNGALOW, E. 200th ST. 
#1339. This sharp six year old 
home is located near Lake Shore 
Blvd, in Holy Cross parish. It has 
three large bedrooms, divided 
basement, mahogany paneled rec
reation room and 1’4 car garage. 
This home is value packed. See it 
today.

3 Ways of Making 
A Deal

REALTY
ntfVICi _

3-BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
#1390. Charming bungalow on 
CTS bus line, convenient to shop
ping center, full basement, large 
lot. Only $800 down. See this to
day. IV. 6-1600.

PAGE, A
Inc. ff

455 E. 200 St U 
KE. 1-1030 >

ST. JEROMES PARISH
In very good condition is this 3- 
bedroom colonial, large living 
room with full dining room, large 
kitchen, natural woodwork, 
screened-in porch, full basement, 
brand new 2-car garage. Good 
sized lot, low taxes, for only 
$16,900.

Eastlake Office
E. 334th & Vine WH. 2-8222

Looking for a good 
opportunity combined? 
two bedrooms down, one bedroom 12x36 up, unfinished; nice 
living room, dining room, cheerful, compact kitchen, bathroom, 
full basement, enclsed breezeway, single attached garage, plus 
21x24 heated building attached to 
Excellent for small business. Price

TAPESTRY BRICK RANCH 
#1150. Spacious bedrooms with 
cross ventilation. Clay tile bath, 
large dining area off kitchen, en
closed breezeway with attached 
garage, full basement and wine 
cellar, 1’4 acre lot, fruit trees, 
grape arbor, garden, etc., IV. 
6-1600.

3 bedrooms, ceramic tile 
excellent condition, at- 
qaraae. Priced for quick

ONLY 4 YEARS OLD 
7-room ranch, living and dining 
room combination, large kitchen, 
3 bedrooms and bath all on 1 
floor, full basement; 50x180 lot, 
all improvements in and paid 
for. Natural woodwork, alumi
num storms and screens, gar
bage disposal. All this for under 
$20,000.

SUBURBAN LIVING
#1072. This massive 2-year-old 
home must be seen to be appre
ciated. It features 1’4 baths, wood 
burning fireplace in family room, 
knotty pine kitchen, patio, base 
ment and double attached garage. 
All this nestled on a 160x336 ft. 
lot. Owner must sell.

ON-THE-LAKE
Ths brick bungalow has 4 nice 
large bedrooms, huge living 
room, ktchen-dinette, full base
ment, 2-car garage. Nicely land
scaped lot. Beach privileges, 
good transportation. $19,900.

$12,900
Brick and frame 14 duplex. 2 
bedroom home, livng room, din
ing room, kitchen with 8x10 
paneled breakfast nook. 1-car at 
tached garage. This is an excel
lent starter home. Near all con 
veniences.

SPIC AND SPAN
Is what you'll say when you 
see this beautiful 3 bedroom 
colonial in Willowick, 24x13 
living room, 9x11 dining room, 
modern kitchen with breakfast 
nook, full basement, 2-car ga
rage, within 
of Shoregate 
Call and ask

PAGE COLONIALS
A well kept 3 bedroom with at
tached garage on a large lot in 
Euclid's newer section. Only 
$18,900.

Off E. 200th St. 7 rooms, newly 
painted. Near transportation, 
double garage, neat, just 
$18,500.

PAGE. x
Inc. ft

455 E. 200 St U
KE. 1-1030

4 BEDROOMS
This lovely home is situated in 
a very nice section in Euclid. 
Large L-shaped living and din
ing room, combination kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and bath down, 2 bed
rooms up; 1’4-car garage. Own 
er has bought other home. Only 
$17,900.

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
VACANT

Is this bungalow with 2 bed
rooms down, the usual on 1st 
and the expandable 2nd. Large 
lot. Near Shoregate shopping 
center. Make offer.

STATELY COLONIAL
North of Lake Shore. New co
lonial, large family room, large 
kitchen with breakfast nook with 
built-ins, large living and dining 
room, lavatory first. 3 large bed
rooms, clay tile bath on second, 
divided basement. 2-car attached 
garage. If you are looking for 
the best, see this. $29,900.

$1,800 DOWN
Will get you this beautiful 2 
bedroom story and one-half 
bungalow with full divided 
basement, expandable up, 
modem kitchen, 17' living 
room, ’4 brick front, 1’4 car 
garage, concrete drive. Call 
and ask about #1096.NORTH OF BLVD.

#1496. Brick colonial located on a 
beautiful tree lined street in Euclid. 
Loti of closet space, two fire
places, 1’4 baths, carpeting and 
2’4 car garage.

SPOTLESS
Make plans to inspect this well- 
kept home with 2 bedrooms 
down, and full expansion up. 
Exceptionally large kitchen, full 
basement, close to shopping. 
This home is spotless, in a nice 
neighborhood.

SPARKLING NEW —OFF 
EUCLID AVE.

Is this 2-bedroom bungalow with 
expansion up for 2 more bed
rooms and roughed in for full 
bath. Divided basement. Con
venient to show anytime. Call 
our office today. _

The nicely landscaped lot is large enougn for cook outs, 
small enough to keep up and have plenty of time left to spend 
on the PRIVATE BEACH in your front yard (NO EROSION either). 
The taxes are less than $100.00 a year. The asking price has 
just been reduced and is now BELOW THE APPRAISED VALUE. 
Only

HEART OF EUCLID
Desirable area, near transpor
tation and close to stores is this 
2 bedroom bungalow with a 
large kitchen. Partially finished 
2nd; recreation room in base
ment.

B ROOM COLONIAL
If you are looking for a real 
nice remodeled home with liv
ing room, dining room, modem 
kitchen with eating space, en
closed sun room off of dininq 
room on 1st; 3 bedrooms and 
bath on 2nd; regular attic on 
3rd. New 
aluminum 
home is 
$16,000.

$16,900
3-bedroom colonial.. Living-din 
ing room, midem kitchen, full 
basement. Lovely yard, 1’4-car 
garage. Yes, only $16,900.

ENGLISH COLONIAL
North of Blvd., an outstanding 4 
bedroom English colonial featur
ing fireplace In living room, full 
dining room, all new carpeting, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
screened-n porch, full basement, 
2-car garage. Very nee street. 
See it today.

$16,900
A charming 5-year-old frame 
home. 2 bedrooms down; 1 large 
bedroom up; plenty of storage. 
Very nice dining area. This 
home is attractively decorated. 
Fenced-in yard for children.

LAKE ERIE SUNSET 
#1071. Sit in the living room and 
watch the boats go by. Three year 
old brick front bungalow, living 
room, old fashioned sized kitchen 
with built-ins, 2 bedrooms and 
clay tile bath down, 1 plastered 
or 2 possible. Bedroom and lava
tory up, divided basement, gas 
heat, incinerator, all this and 
much more in the $21,000 class. 
Call today.

SHOREGATE AREA — 
4 BEDROOMS

Two bedrooms down; 2 bed
rooms up. The usual on 1st; ex
tra lavatory and shower in base
ment. 2 *4-car garage. This is a 
very clean home. Come out to 
see it today.

REALTORS

QUIET STREET
Leaving the -tate and so selling 
their bungalow with 2 bedrooms

4-SUITER — BRICK
4 nice 5-room suites with 4-car 
garage, 4 bedrooms and new 
furnaces, 4 separate hot water 
tanks, enclosed rear stairs to 
basement, full divided basement, 
copper plumbing. Near Lake 
Shore Blvd. In perfect condition.

OFF.EAST 250th
Two bedrooms down, 1 master 
bedroom up; new carpeting, 
drapes; divided basement; 114 
car garage. Anxious seller. See 
this now.

BRIGHT! CHEERFUL!
See this neat 2-year-old 3-bed
room ranch Enjoy the comfort of 
one floor plan living.

BRICK BUNGALOW
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and bath on 1st; large bedroom 
up in finished knotty pine; di
vided basement, recreation room 
with bar, 1’4-car garage on a 
nee lot. Come n and take a look 
at ths one.

ANXIOUS SELLER
Because of ther growing family 
they need a larger home. This 
3-bedroom ranch wth basement 
s available for only $18,500. Call 
now.

BRICK COLONIAL
3 large bedrooms, full dininq 
room, large kitchen and living 
room; full basement. Excellent 
home for large family, con ven 
ient to everything. 2 porches, 
nice area, for fine family livinq 
see this home today. $16,900.

NORTH OF BLVD.
Near transportation and access 
to the lake, shopping, etc., is 
this frame colonial with a very 
large living room, wood-burning 
fireplace, full dining room, hitch- 

'en, full basement, 3 bedrooms,

10-4 means O.K. and that is what you'll say when you see this 
UNUSUAL LAKEFRONT HOME! Located in desirable WILLOWICK 
within walking distance of Shoregate, churches, schools etc. 
KNOTTY PINE PANELING throughout the 2 bedrooms, large living 
room and kitchen with its charming dinette. There is alsg. a 
utility room and loads of storage space. The house is completely 
insulated and the sparkling white ALUMINUM SIDING was 
NEW last fall. Half of the LARGE ENCLOSED PORCH overlooking 
the lake could be used for a third bedroom and you would still 

the

RE. 1-5678

Office
WH. 2-8222

WICKLIFFE, $13,900
#1888. Bungalow with two bed
room* down and expansion up. 
Basement, nice lot, cyclone fence. 
Ideal starter or retirement home 
Invest one thin dime and get the 
details that will secure your 
future. $500 down. Call now.

BEVERLY HILLS
An outstanding home in a very 
exclusive area. Large colonial 
with attached garage, all nice 
bedrooms, beautiful recreation 
room. Nicely landscaped lot. 
$26,900.

NEW BUNGALOW 
#1097. This deluxe home features 
a beautiful kitchen with built-in 
oven and range. Good sized rooms, 
spacious closets, full basement. 
Under $18,000. Any type financing.

CONDITION A-l
Large 4-bedroom home, living 
room, full dining room, full base
ment with all facilities, 2’z-car 
garage with patio. Located in a 
prime residential neighborhood. 
Don't mss this exceptional buy. 
Call now and see us today.

WICKLIFFE
Four year old bungalow, two 
twin size bedrooms on first floor, 
modem kitchen with breakfast 
nook, dining room, hardwood 
floors, divided basement with 
recreation room, 2-car garage, 
priced to sell. Call and ask 
about #2051.

421 East 200th St.
Open 9 A-M. to 9 P.M. Daily

CALL KAY WISSMAN - WH. 3-0560

OR

PAGE INCOMES
Redecorated 5-5 double between 
E. 185th and E. 200th. Double 
garage, nice quiet street.

Owner Left
For California and is now very 
much concerned about his 6 
room ranch with screened-in 
rear parch, divided basement, 
gas heat; close to shopping, 
schools and transportation. Only 
4 years old. Large FHA loan ap
proved and waiting for qualified 
buyer. Owner's worries can be 
your happiness at this unusually 
low price of $20,900.

SPACIOUS SINGLE
South of Euclid. East Cleveland. 
4 bedrooms, large living room, 
modernized kitchen, qas heat, 
garage, vacant. Make offer.

A. YERTY
Realtor KE. 1-5340

2-Family
6-4. Holy Redeemer Parish. 4 
bedrooms on 1st; copper plumb
ing, gas heat; deep lot with 
garden. Good investment set up. 
$17,900.

DELUXE DOUBLE 
#1007. This tapestry brick home 
features 3 bedrooms, spacious 
closets, clay tile bath, built-in 
kitchen, full basement. Holy Cross 
parish, near Lake Shore Blvd, in 
Euclid. Vpry serious seller.

3-BEDROOM RANCH
#1629. 64 room ranch, 1’4 clay 
tile baths, dining room, breakfast 
area in kitchen, full divided base
ment with tiled floor in recreation 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens; 5 minutes from Shore
gate. Only $18,700.

BRICK FRONT
4-year-old bungalow, large 
kitchen and dinette, 2 bedrooms 
down, large expansion up, full 
basement, 2’4-car garage; close 
to St. Williams. A beautiful home. 
Call and see it.

HOLY CROSS
#9325. This white colonial with 
stone front features four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, rear sun 
porch, basement, and double ga
rage. Located near Lake Shore 
blvd. between East 185th andsEast 
200th on beautiful tree lined street. 
Owner wants offer.

LAUNDROMAT
#1234. 20 Westinghouse auto
matic washers, 3 Aldry dryers, 2 
book extractors; good lease; ex
cellent location, has several ex
cellent commercial accounts; also 
dry cleaning station; gross over 
$500 a week; nets over $200 a 
week. Go into business for your
self, no lay-offs. IV. 6-1600.

INDIAN HILLS
#1964. Brick colonial located on a 
quiet street. Plenty of room for 
a large family. Formal dining 
room, 1’4 baths and double 
garage. Priced to sell at $21,900.

BEVERLY HILLS
#1305. Semi-ranch in ideal loca
tion. Quiet street, Glenbrook 
School 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
full dining room, double garage, 
patio. Under $22,000.

SUBURBAN BRICK 
BUNGALOW

#9875. Only 3 years old this ex
tra nice 3-bedroom brick home 
has a breezeway and double at
tached garage with bath and a 
half and carpet-ng. This home is 
in immaculate condition and has 
many fine features such as a built- 
in oven and range. Just a few 
minutes from Euclid Ave. and 
located on a full acre of land.

$2,000 DOWN
This house is vacant and off 
Euclid Ave. near transprotation. 
You can assume GJ. mortgage 
with only $2,000 down. Living 
room with wood-burning fire
place, full dining room, sun 
room and kitchen down, 3 good 
sized bedrooms and bath up. 
full basement. 2-car garage. 
Don't hesitate to call.

NEAR SHOREGATE
Close to schools and shopping 
is this lovely ranch with 1’4-cai 
attached garage, 
and dining room 
kitchen and bath 
finished up good 
low taxes. 17,300.

29025 Lake Shore Blvd. 

WH. 3-3800
Office Open * AJA. te 9 PJA. Oaiiv

Check These 
Values

And Call for Appointment 
NOW!

G.FASSUMPT1ON
To the qualified buyer is this ‘ 
good buyon a 3-bedroom ranch'™8 house wUj absolutely but- 
with full basement on a nee pns® T°u- h has roo!°'
street near Shoregate shopping fanuly ro°“- coz? kitchen, 1’4- 
center. Other extras. Asking car, ^hed garage, situated on 
$ 900 Y/\6 1 iiflwl Cfl Torrin*

GRACE GREEN
REALTOR

30841 Euclid WH. 4-1880

G.l. No Down
Monthly payments of only $80 
far this 2 bedroom home with 
expansion and full basement. 
Family size dining room, alumi
num storms and screens In
cluded at $12,000.

CHARDON RD.
#1368. Ranch situated on a huge 
lot. Big kitchen, clay tile bath, 
attached garage. Priced at $16,900.

LARGE LOT
Three bedrooms up. One bed- 

------------------- ------- ----------------- room down along wth livng 
room, dining room, kitchen on1 room, dining room, kitchen, base- 
1st; 3 bedrooms on 2nd; 2car]ment. Situated on Grand Blvd, 
garage. Access to transportation; on a lot approximately 73x319. 
and shopping.-------------------------- I Asking $17,900.

DON'T WAIT
*’700. To see this hard-to-beat 
bungalow which feature* alumi
num siding, carpeted living room, 
good sized kitchen, two bedroom* 
and bath on first, plus expansion 
up. Full basement with beautiful 
paneled recreation room. See this 
home and compare at $16,900.

ST. CHRISTINES
#1372. Charming bungalow with 
wood burning fireplace in living 
roam. Three bedrooms, basement, 
1’4 baths. One minute walk to 
school. Seller moving to Cali
fornia.

Off East 200th St.
In Holy Cross parish. Brick co
lonial, 
bath, 
tached 
sale.

Owner Will Finance 
With terms to suit purchaser on 
this 3-bedroom ranch with din
ing room, wood-burning fire
place, breakfast nook. Built-in 
General Electric range and 
oven, carpeting and attached 
garage. Only 3 years old. Of
fered at below owners cost.

Brick Colonial
In Beverly Hills, brick center 
hall colonial, 6 large rooms plus 
vestibude and enclosed rear 
porches; divided basement with 
recreation room; 2 fireplaces; 2- 
car garage. A delightful home 
and location. Priced to sell.

Timberlake Ranch 
314-year old modem ranch, stone 
front. Thermopane picture win
dow, carpeting, wood ■ burning 
fireplace, attached 2-car garage, 
full divided basement with rec
reation room, lovely landscaped 
lot 75x380. Priced In middle 20's.

Brick 2-Family 
NEW, 5-5, full basement, 2-car 
garage, lot 50x150, excellent lo
cation in the heart of Euclid. 
In lower 301s.

2 FAMILIES 
’ NEEDED
Koi Prompt Service List With 

JACK KLUM. Realtor 
tM East 156th St IV. 1-2801

SELLERS ATTENTION!

WM. BOOTH COMPANY
REALTOR LEE KAY

REALTOR

RM| B I I A nhrunfiriMH III iUL'Hun

bfllLlv64600
REALTY CO—REALTOR ’

E. 226th st., lovely 5 room colon
ial, recreation, many extras. 
Beach privileges. $25,000.

E. 209th st., large 6 room English 
plus finished 3rd; ideal ior large 
family. Asking $26,000.

E. 219th st. off Euclid, immaculate 
5 room bungalow. Full basement, 
garage; only $13,950.

Gibson Realty
REALTORS

22091 Euclid Avenue
RE. 1-4974 KE. 1-3530

SOUND COUNSELING
ABOUT REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS

Don't take chances in buying and selling property. Deal with us . . . we are 
Realtors, pledged to a strict code of ethics. Our knowledge and experience is at 
your disposal ... to help you in every way possible. Our listings are large, 
too. Come in! • '

Northeast 
Multiple 
Listing 
Service

FORESTVIEW OFF E. 266th - 
lovely young bungalow with 2 
bedrooms down, carpeted dormi
tory up, garage, nice lot with 
trees. $19,900.

SADIE 
HOLLAND

REALTOR 
RE. 1-4937 
RE. 2-8358

WILLOWICK
Ranch with large living room, 
wood burning fireplace, 2 bed
rooms plus family room, attached 
garage. G.l. terms. $16,500.

G.L NO DOWN
Large ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
spacious living room, full dining 
room, kitchen with eating space. 
Attached garage. Loads of stor
age space. Large lot. $16,900.

5 ACRES
3 bedroom ranch, large living 
room, dinette, double garage. In 
Mentor Township. At $14,900.

LEE KAY
REALTOR

Euclid Office 
774 E. 222nd

Eastlake
E. 334th & Vine

H. TRATTNER
25571 Euclid Ave. at Babbitt

RE. 2-7200 REALTOR

EUCLID
Large 4 bedroom bungalow. Full 
basement, awnings, storms and 
screens, double garage. Nicely 
landscaped. Only $20,900.

COLONIAL
All brick, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room and dinette. 1 car 
garage. Priced at $17,500.

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW 
#1677. Just off Lake Shore Blvd, 
in Euclid. 3 bedroom* with expan
sion, formal dining room, carpet
ing, full basement, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, lovely land
scaped lot. IV. 6-1600.

CALL US ABOUT

SOUTH LAKE SHORE BLVD. I PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING
Very charming colonial in a 2 kitchens — No — this is not 
very nice location. 24-foot living!a mistake. This beautiful ranch 
room with’ fireplace. Lavatory 1!-:— —— 1—s>* *-
down. 3 huge bedrooms up. 2- 
car garage. Very desirable area. 
Call now.

FREEWAY BUYERS — 
OFF EAST 185th

Used to the conveniences of ___________
transportation, churches and'Walk to the shopping center 
shopping. Then make a reason- 'from this 3.bedroom home. Fun 
able offer on the 3 bedroom co- 1*^^. Ths home s about 5 
lomal with large living room, I s old on a street south of 
wood-burning fireplace, full din ;Lake Shore Blvd. 
ing room, sunporch and base
ment. 1’4-car garage. $18,200.

OFF EAST 200th
Frame colonial with usual living

■ Full Speed Ahead!!
■ To safely NAVIGATE your family into your own home in time
■ for the "START OF SCHOOL" you'll have to HURRY as financing 
B takes time.
■ Doll House FamUy Home
■ For ONLY $10,500 with as (OLDER home with loads of
■ LITTLE as 10% down you canl^’^W. 3 bedrooms and bath.
■ move into this 5 room ranch.!Living dining
■ L ,. . .. . .... room. Kitchen, FAMILY room

PANELED living and dining: PatjQ porch. 2 - car garage
■ room. Fireplace. $13,900.

Miniature Estate 
In POPULAR Kirtland, this 
PARADISE for garden lovers. EXCEL
LENT HILLTOP VIEW. 5 rooms and bath 
—garage. COMFORTABLE radiant heat. 
RETIRING sellers offering this at a 
low price of $15,500.

■ Willoughby Rancher! 3-Bedroom Ranch
! . . ___!EXCELLENT Willoughby location.
■ 2J4 years old and in BETTER jHas FULL basement GAS
■ than new condition. 3 bedrooms,all Movements. F; car ga-
■ and bath. 20' living room,|rage SeUer TRANSFERRED
■ kitchen and dining area. Just (Dayton, this has been F. H.
■ OFF the Lakeland EXPRESSWAY]APPROVED with as
■ $16,900. ’SHOO Down.

£ We Have Many Others S8,900 on up 

; Hugo Bouse, Inc. WH. 2-9100 
H 36407 Euclid Ave. (Across from Wilio Plaza; Realtoi

ST. CHRISTINE'S PARISH I $900 DOWN
Where can you find in Euclid a Yes, only $900. You can buy this 
8 year old 3-bedroom bungalow' 2-bedroom brick bungalow with 
with 1’4-car garage, fenced-in 
yard, close to schools, transpor
tation, etc. Living room, large 
kitchen with eating space, 2 
bedrooms and bath on frst. 1 
large bedroom finshed, ready to 
paint on 2nd. Full basement, lav
atory, incnerator, etc. For only 
$17,900.

INC. A

Realtor ft

Here s a 3-bedroom ranch with! down and finished up — ready 
basement. Nice large kitchen, jfor decorating; extra roughed-n 
clay tile bath. Large lot. 2’4-car(lavatory Up; basement; 1’4-car 
amaa» South of Loks Shor*! garage. Very nice home.

Courteous, Personalised 
Merchandising

C-P-M Realty, Inc
Realtor WH. 4-3232

NEAR EUCLID HIGH 
6^4 rooms, full basement, mod
em kitchen, cheerful breakfast 
nook, full dining room, large liv- bath, 2-car garage. Owner open 
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed- to reasonable offer, 
rooms and bath on 2nd, regular 
attic for storage. 1’4-car garage, 
good lot, low taxes. Priced to.£arge 4-bedroom bungalow, 2 
se '______________ ____________ I down, 2 large rooms up, spa

cious living room, large kitchen 
with plenty cupboards, large 
dinette area, clay tile bath, 
screened-in porch. Situated on a 
70x370* lot, all beautifully land
scaped. Call and see it today. 
$25,500.

9J

■

and HOME COMBINED

hHT ■'

KOVAC
960 E. 185th St

KE. 1-5030
MLS

CULLEN, INC


